
1st dam
MISS RACY RACIE, by Separatist. Placed to 3. Dam of 2 foals of racing age, 1 to race—


2nd dam
MISS RACY VIKE SI 105, by Racin Free. 10 wins, 2 to 4, $263,661, Remington Park Champ. [G1], Las Damas H. [G1], Texas Futurity [G3], Bandera Downs Derby [G3], Moore S., 2nd Vessels Maturity [G1], etc. Sister to RACIN VIKE SI 107, RACIN DEAL SI 110. Dam of 28 foals to race, 23 ROM, including—MISS RACY JESS SI 91 (Mr Jess Perry). Champion 3-Year-Old Filly, 6 wins in 11 starts to 3, $485,113, Los Alamitos Super Derby [G1], finalist in the All American Futurity [G1], Champion of Champions [G1]. Dam of SHE LOOKS RACY SI 102 (5 wins in 10 starts, $139,983).


MISS RACY EYES SI 98 (Mr Eye Opener). 3 wins to 4, $133,195, Speedhorse Futurity [R] [G2], 3rd Valley Junction Futurity [G2], finalist [G1]. Dam of RACY LA JOLLA SI 114-NTR, Stepenos SI 103 ($64,108), Big Daddy Cartel SI 94 ($121,800, finalist in the All American Futurity [G1], Rainbow Futurity [G1]); granddam of WOOP DEE DOO SI 107 ($264,573), FETCHING BEAUTY SI 93 ($135,000 [G2]), Get There SI 111 ($45,017), Bolt Lightly SI 98 ($32,705), Moment Too Moment SI 97 ($27,930).

Vikes Iota SI 94. 2 wins to 3, $103,709, 2nd Heritage Place Futurity [G1].

The Bluetailfly SI 97. 4 wins to 5, $82,835, 2nd Woodlands Champ. S. Sire.


Dashin Belladona SI 98 (Fishers Dash). 3 wins to 4, $49,126, 3rd Valley Junction Futurity [G2], finalist in the Heritage Place Derby [G1]. Dam of Mr Jess XL SI 95 ($77,857 [G2]), Chicks Man Dashin SI 94 ($21,492).

Racy Belladona SI 103. Winner to 3, $32,712, 2nd Speedhorse Derby [R] [G2].

First Down Vike SI 97. 3 wins, $28,720, 3rd Oklahoma Distance Chig. [G3]. Sire.

Elaines Fantasy SI 103. 3 wins to 5, $25,704, 2nd Big Splash S., 3rd [G3].


First Down Racy (f. by First Down Dash). Unraced. Dam of RACY HIGH ROLLER SI 91 ($276,200 [G2]), First Fancy Racy SI 97 ($380,877 [G1]).